The Chicago Hip Preservation Fellowship
At the
American Hip Institute
2020-2021 and 2021-2022
Focusing on Hip Arthroscopy and Joint Preservation
Fellows will be trained in all aspects of hip preservation surgery, and will gain a unique foundation in complex hip arthroscopy. Training will focus heavily on minimally-invasive techniques for treatment of labral tears, FAI, subspine and ischiofemoral impingement, dysplasia, and microinstability.

Comprehensive surgical hip skills include:
- Arthroscopic complex labral repair
- Circumferential labral reconstruction
- 3D planning and correction of FAI
- Capsular plication and reconstruction
- Ligamentum teres reconstruction
- Osteochondral management (microfracture, subchondroplasty, osteoarticular allograft)
- Endoscopic gluteus medius repair
- Endoscopic hamstring repair

Also included are peri-acetabular osteotomy, Birmingham hip resurfacing, and hip arthroplasty (direct anterior, posterior, and Mako robotic-assisted).

This highly specialized fellowship prepares trainees for a focused niche practice in Hip Preservation. Fellows with academic interests benefit from the strong research program, based in a collaborative, learning environment. The fellowship is ideally suited for trainees graduating from a sports medicine fellowship who wish to obtain further training in a second fellowship. However, application is also open to graduating residents. Salary up to $80,000 annually.

Application:
PLEASE SEND COVER LETTER, CV, AND THREE LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION TO BENJAMIN G. DOMB, M.D.

DrDomb@AmericanHipInstitute.org
http://www.americanhipinstitute.org/

Orthopedic Surgeons Board Certified
NEW YORK - NEW JERSEY
Wanted to perform IME's in all boroughs of New York including Bronx, Queens, Manhattan, Brooklyn, Staten Island, Nassau, Suffolk, Westchester, Yonkers, Upstate NEW YORK and NEW JERSEY.

Great opportunity for orthopaedists that would like to supplement their income.

Also PEER REVIEWS on-line.

Testimony Available! Full time/Part time and Full days/Half days available.
Other Specialties wanted also! (Neurologist, PMR/ Acu etc)

RETIRED DOCTORS WELCOME.
Physicians who reside outside of New York State, but are licensed in the state of New York and are willing to travel are encouraged to apply

Fax CV and contact information to 718-850-3012, or email plskg1@gmail.com

SEEKING FELLOWSHIP TRAINED SPINE and TOTAL JOINT SURGEON

Mirza Orthopedics is currently seeking a SPINE and TOTAL JOINT surgeon to join our group of orthopedic specialists to add to the variety of orthopedic conditions we treat and to help bring a wider variety of surgeries into the outpatient arena.

Mirza Orthopedics is a multi-specialty group of orthopedic surgeons, privately owned and operated on Long Island for the past forty years. Owned and affiliated with our practice is the North Shore Surgi-Center, an ambulatory surgery center located a short drive from our main office. At North Shore Surgi-Center, our surgeons operate in a combined 7000 cases every year in surgeries ranging from minimally invasive arthroscopic procedures to more intensive hip and knee surgeries.

Our office is located in Smithtown, a suburban community on the elite North Shore of Suffolk County. Suffolk County’s prime location offers easy access to beautiful Long Island beaches, elite research labs and universities, and all boroughs of New York City.

To apply, please send your current Curriculum Vitae to jgrossarth@nsscsmithtown.com

MIRZA ORTHOPEDICS
**Orthopaedic Surgeon**

White Plains Hospital Physician Associates (WPPA), a division of White Plains hospital, [just 25 miles outside Manhattan, NY](http://www.americanhipinstitute.org/) is seeking two Orthopaedic Surgeons (Adult Reconstructive/Joint Replacement or Foot & Ankle) to join our growing orthopaedic surgery practice. This team is currently comprised of eight hospital employed Orthopaedic Surgeons who emphasize coordinated, collaborative, high quality care for our patients.

Candidates should hold a New York State Medical License and should be Board Certified or Board Eligible with fellowship training in Joint Replacement/Adult Reconstructive Surgery or Foot & Ankle Surgery.

White Plains Hospital is a leading, multiple award winning, Magnet designated hospital.

WPPA consists of 150 providers throughout Westchester County, including locations in Armonk, New Rochelle, Scarsdale, and the greater White Plains area.

We offer an excellent salary with world-class benefits including medical/dental/vision, life and disability insurance, flexible spending accounts, retirement programs, and more.

Please submit your CV for consideration to careers@wphospital.org

*White Plains hospital is an equal opportunity employer.*

---

**Foot and Ankle Orthopaedic Surgeon**

UT Health San Antonio

The nationally recognized Joe R. & Teresa Lozano School of Medicine at UT Health San Antonio, Department of Orthopaedics is seeking an individual for a full-time faculty position at the Assistant or Associate Professor level. Academic rank will be commensurate with past experience. Responsibilities will include involvement in clinical service, teaching and research activities. Employment within the Division at UTHSCSA offers a competitive salary and an attractive benefits package.

The applicant must be board certified/board eligible and have completed a Foot and Ankle fellowship. A Texas License will be required.

**UT Health San Antonio is an equal employment opportunity/affirmative action employer including protected veterans and persons with disabilities. All faculty appointments are designated as security sensitive positions.**

For more information go to the following link [http://uthscsa.edu/hr/employment.asp](http://uthscsa.edu/hr/employment.asp) to apply for this position (19000114).
Tennessee Orthopaedic Alliance (TOA) was established in 1926. It is the largest orthopaedic group in Tennessee, providing the convenience of 21 locations and subspecialty care to hundreds of thousands of patients every year. TOA’s 64 physicians include nationally and internationally renowned surgeons who provide specialized expertise in sports medicine, joint replacement, spine, hand, wrist and elbow, foot and ankle, shoulder, pediatric orthopaedics, fracture care and trauma, physical medicine and rehabilitation, and interventional pain management. TOA is now seeking a spine surgeon for their St. Thomas West location. Candidates must have a fellowship in spine and be board eligible or board certified from the American Board of Medical Specialties (ABMS).

THE PRACTICE:
• Established in 1926
• 64 physicians and 21 locations
• Opportunity to become a shareholder
• Covers more high school and college sports teams than any group in the state of Tennessee
• Multiple surgery locations
• Advanced Imaging, DME, and Physical Therapy on site
• 500 plus employees
• Call coverage required

Nashville, the home of Music City, offers many attractions, music venues, trendy restaurants and two professional sports team—The Tennessee Titans and Nashville Predators. Nashville is experiencing rapid growth providing significant opportunities for an entrepreneurial surgeon determined to build a successful practice and provide outstanding patient care.

CONTACT US Janet Trimble | Executive Administrative Assistant | trimblejt@toa.com

www.TOA.com
Excel Orthopaedics is seeking a BC/BE fellowship trained Total Joint Surgeon to join our team. Excel is a highly regarded 8 surgeon, 5 PA private practice group in suburban Boston with in-office digital X-rays, physical and occupational therapy, DME and U/S injections. Lab, CT, MRI in building. Competitive salary, benefits, bonus potential, partnership track, 1:7 call, surgery center ownership opportunities, in-house PA for rounding and mentorship opportunity with an experienced joint surgeon make this a unique way to begin your career in a vibrant location!

EMAIL CV to mcimon@excelortho.com
200 Unicorn Park Drive, Woburn, MA 01801
(781)782-1333; www.excelortho.com

The Central Orthopedic Group
Orthopedic Practice

Incredible opportunity to join our rapidly growing orthopedic practice in the center of Long Island. Our practice features energetic and extremely hard working surgeons across all sub-specialties. We have all ancillaries, including MRI, Physical Therapy, Ultrasound, DME and Pain Management Suite. We are currently constructing a 10,000sq foot state of the art facility which would be our 3rd practice location. Opportunity for ambulatory surgical center buy-in exists as well. Excellent compensation package to start with attractive partnership track and the ability to become among the top earners in the country. We are looking for a motivated and hardworking individual to join our practice. Joint Replacement, Trauma or Pain Management preferred, however, we are willing to entertain all sub-specialties.

Contact Information
Patricia Dedomenico
Office Phone: (516) 681-8822
651 Old Country Rd Ste 200
Plainview, NY 11803-4908
Email: plettieri@centralorthopedicgroup.com
Website: www.centralorthopedicgroup.com

Practice Type: Orthopaedic Group
Desired Practice Focus: General, Total Joint, Trauma, Pain Management and Rehabilitation
Date Available: Now
Minimum Requirements: Residency Completed

Great Basin Orthopaedics
Reno, NV

Group and region in need of Fellowship Trained Orthopaedic Surgeons in the below specialties:

- Adult Reconstruction
- Foot & Ankle
- Trauma
- Hip Preservation
- GREAT BASIN ORTHOPAEDICS located in beautiful Reno, NV
- Service population over 500,000
- Physician partnership opportunity
- Ancillaries include in office PT, MRI, and X-Ray
- Group works with four local hospitals
- General orthopaedic / orthopaedic trauma call opportunity
- Group provides care for University of Nevada Athletic Teams
- Educational opportunities with School of Medicine
- ASC partnership opportunities
- Reno/Tahoe—Where majestic mountains converge on high desert. The shores of Lake Tahoe and the awe-inspiring openness of the Black Rock Desert are both just a short drive from downtown Reno.

Please send CV and letter of interest to:
Kimberly Gulling, Practice Administrator
Great Basin Orthopaedics, 9480 Double Diamond Parkway, Ste. 100
Reno, NV. 89521, 775-800-1858; 775-800-1978
www.greatbasinortho.com,
Email: kgulling@greatbasinortho.com

Comprehensive Minimally Invasive Spine Surgery Fellowship

The minimally invasive spine surgery fellowship program is a six-month or one-year fellowship opportunity. This program is designed for spine surgeons whose desire is to learn and adopt minimally invasive spine surgery and outpatient spine surgery as the foundation of their practice.

The fellow will learn advanced treatment options for thoracic and lumbar disorders, including tubular microdecompression/microdiscectomy, lateral lumbar interbody fusion (OLIF/OLIF/XLIF), MIS ALIF, MIS tubular and mini-open transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (TLIF), posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF), MIS percutaneous lumbar pedicle instrumentation and fusion, lumbar ADR, and other non-fusion stabilization techniques. The fellow will also learn advanced treatment options for cervical disorders including, MIS posterior cervical decompression (foraminotomy, laminectomy, laminoplasty), ACDF, cervical ADR, and cervical PSF. Most importantly, considerable emphasis will be placed on getting an exclusive experience into the management and execution of a systematic protocol for the Circumferential MIS correction of Spinal Deformity.

The fellowship will focus on the most effective and advanced minimally invasive treatment options for the correction of spinal deformities. Emphasis will be placed on selecting the least invasive treatment option to provide the best patient outcome. An abstract and publication-ready paper are expected prior to the end of the fellowship. Applicants must be Board Eligible/Certified. A California state medical license and full privileges are required. An annual stipend of $70,000 plus benefits will be provided. More details at: www.anandspinegroup.com.

Fellowship Director: Neel Anand, MD
Chairman of Department of Spine Surgery, Director of Education and Research
DOCS Surgical Hospital and Surgery Center, Professor of Orthopaedic Surgery
Director of Spine Trauma, Minimally Invasive Spine Surgery
Spine Center, Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
444 S. San Vicente Blvd., #901, Los Angeles, CA 90048, Tel: 310 423 9209
Email: neelanand@mac.com, www.anandspinegroup.com